Welcome to Term 3
Welcome back to a busy and exciting term ahead. I look forward to joining the students for the Year 5 and 6 excursion to Canberra which is always a fantastic learning experience. We begin the term with the Inter-House Athletics Carnival next Wednesday 22nd July where I encourage you to come along and support your child and their House.

Parent/Teacher Interviews
Notes will be coming out this week for Parent/Teacher interviews in Week 3. Please return to Mrs Keogh as soon as possible.

Staff Changes
We will be welcoming Miss Stevie Wykes to the staff in Week 2 who will be teaching Kindergarten for the remainder of the year whilst Mrs Darlington is recovering from a shoulder operation. We wish Mrs Darlington a speedy recovery.

New Gappies
We also welcome three Gap Students this Semester. They are Peter Clackson, Alice Gray and Joel Lo Ribeiro.

Saturday Sport
Saturday sport will recommence this Saturday 18th July. Please listen to the local radio for any cancellations due to weather.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>Year 1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>31 July</td>
<td>Year 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7 August</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>14 August</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>21 August</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>28 August</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 September</td>
<td>Year 1W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>11 September</td>
<td>Year 1A - Last assembly of term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Dates for the Calendar
22/7/15 JS Inter-House Athletics Carnival
27-29/7/15 Parent/Teacher Interviews
18-19/8/15 Year 5 & 6 Canberra Excursion
20/8/15 JS WAS Athletics Carnival

Speech & Drama - Eisteddfods
Good luck to the following students performing at Wellington & Orange Eisteddfod coming up for Speech & Drama:
Wellington Eisteddfod 28th July: Ruby Thorne, Harry Thorne.
The students have been working very hard on their items - Good luck to you all!

CHECK OUT THE WEBSITE
www.saints.nsw.edu.au FOR THE LATEST NEWS & PHOTO GALLERIES

All Saints’ College P&F Position Vacant
The P&F are calling for interest in the position of Vice-President. Anyone who is interested please contact a member of the P&F or call Sharyn Jenkins on 0401 935 753.
A mighty warm welcome back to everyone after a lovely long break. We particularly send a big welcome to Nia’s brand new baby brother Ethan. We can’t wait to meet him. We were also excited to meet our fabulous new Gappies, Miss Alice, Mr Pete and Mr Joel. We look forward to an exciting year with you. This term our focus is on healthy living. A way we do this is by washing our hands well. We practice this daily and we love our new foam soap and of course the coloured tap lights. This week we are having fun with the letter ‘u’ by painting and making umbrella craft, writing upside down under the tables and even making pineapple upside down cake. We are also exploring the numbers 10 and 0. Our blow rockets were great fun and work best after a big countdown. We have many wonderful activities again this term starting with the Athletics carnival next Wednesday. Pre-Kinder will run at 12:10 and because we are lightning fast, get there early or you will miss it. We hope to see you there.

It was sad to farewell Verity, Josh and Scarlett last term. We wish them well. Our Gappies are very dear to us.

Callum, Phoebe, Felix and Eliza take turns rolling the dice and adding that number of rain drops to their umbrella.

Nia’s rocket ready for blastoff.

Jenson, Elle, Molly and Tarani are developing many skills playing O&X’s.

Nia’s brand new baby brother Ethan.

Molly and her snowman.
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Tyson enjoyed using the pippets and straws to blow lovely coloured rain over the umbrella.
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Bridget and Eli made some wonderful umbrella pictures.

Mmm. Pineapple upside down cake smells soooooo good.
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Netball

Crazy Hair and Sock Day:
This Saturday all teams are invited to wear crazy socks. Crazy hair designs will be created on the day by some of the older rep girls as a fundraiser. It should look quite colourful at the netball courts on Saturday. Remember to bring a gold coin donation. Enjoy the crazy sock day games, everyone!

Draws: Saturday July 18
ASC Leopards 8:45 Court 8 Captain Charlotte W
ASC Jaguars 9:55 Court 13 Captain Lottie
ASC Tiger Cubs 12:10 Court 4 Captain Ruby
(Rostered off – Poppy, Emily, Chontelle)

All players need to be at the courts 30 mins prior to the commencement of the game, please.

All teams please note that you have Saturday and Sunday games July 25 & 26.

U12 team, please note that you have Saturday and Sunday games July 25 & 26 and Saturday and Sunday games Aug 1 & Aug 2.

Clubhouse Duty Roster: ASC Tiger Cubs – this Saturday July 18
ASC Jaguars Aug 15
ASC Leopards Aug 22

Good luck for Saturday’s games everyone!

Gabrielle Darlington, Junior School Netball Coordinator

Minkey Hockey Report -
All Saints warmed up and performed some pre-game drills before playing Kelso. To keep numbers even, Anna and Ella from Oberon joined our team for the game. Birthday girl, Lily’s celebrations continued when she scored our first goal. Harry, Sam, Charlotte and Lachlan where busy in the midfield attacking the ball. Sian skillfully dribbled the ball away from the pack and passed to Ella who scored our second goal. Lachlan was awarded ‘Player of the Match’ for his involvement in the play. The teams drew at 2 all.

Deb Porter, (Under 7s Coach)

Soccer Draw for Saturday 18th July 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Zebras</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Collegians Blue</td>
<td>Proctor Park 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Lions</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Collegians White</td>
<td>Proctor Park 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Gazelles</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Eglinton Sharks</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 7 Springboks</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Jungle Cats</td>
<td>Proctor Park 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 8 Alligators</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Tomcats</td>
<td>Proctor Park 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 9 Meerkats</td>
<td>3.00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Wildcats</td>
<td>Proctor Park 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 11 Antelopes</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Cheetahs</td>
<td>Proctor Park 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 12 ASC</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Barnson Bullets</td>
<td>Proctor Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will take donations of good quality second hand toys, kitchenware, clothes, etc. (no electrical please) to sell on September 13th.

Don’t forget to save TRASH AND TREASURE items for the All Saints’ Spring Fair in September.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VIM
All Saints’ College Quarterly Magazine
Simply go to the link http://www.saints.nsw.edu.au/the_vim
Fill in your details and tell us if you would like an email version or hard copy.